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Leer 371,1e, 

The uneeding variety of the UN .:temps will plesee menisee, I era orrtein. If you are 
trying not to duplicate them I believe you ere etteasedine. 

',lease do not apolegice for boles buoy. Mistr al w1mt 7nu(pot paid tor. Aso, Mo•not 
worry stout whet I did after yen told me about 3elen4rie a plea. that toy bo against 
my interest. 1'111 explain it, for It Is cemiTilieeted, when we meet main. It wee 
something I believe integrity demanded of me and the coneequence miry be against mq 
ultimate interest. loll OA'S in no ley respond:as. i kaaralist 1 woo doing, knew its 
potential, believed 1 ehou6d do what I did ord I hope, in 3tailmr ctrowisti4nceo in 
the fxture, woulo mesa the WINO- o■riaisioe. Semehmor, I eseeet to eeee to be in  Vow yore 
aoin soon, Trosailaiy E4 orozialem shining through, polo 	explain I all then. 

La you say, being posaessied of nonfidertial information it 	handimpe. Anxious 
as 1 am to know what It la, you must maineein the oentidende repored in you. 2ut in 
addinz the tees, atil, 1 ass heoppy'vith the sesurenca that Vane `s wil: no be the 
fi4at, I'm unhappy with the inherent esenrence the emus seems to erply to me. co  ter 
me It still dope not come out DoUr. 

• 
y 1nrormetion about Lens a bock and the ordnlen 	fermi is bleed upon whet I. haVii 
beer' told by editors and,whet Ixehave reed of hie writings. It an for:ed before you 
seid anything. It wee, in fent', 'pretty mech formed in- late 1964. 

The Archilees price, I am aonfident, is the no el working of buresuoriey. ith 
Xerox, why mimeograph or ditto./ There in n fired GlA nride tor Xeroxing. -n, the 
catalogue ems not mimeogrerAte ewe( the .flee te 20 "lents per range for Xnroxtig. It 
*en, of  souree, be examined free. 

original infOrmetion on Bodley-Heed (rengein in re7or) came from the person Who claim 
ed to have mode -mane's contact for him. My intermatien it wee now elite% ond Uowyn 
came from en eceoutive of u bookeutibIlehin, house Oho said gnlleys had bean cCored 
biro and he had agreed to reed teem. This was the dey efterol sew you. it is one a 
Spring List, but I didn't ask anion of the British correspondent uho told ma. 90 
eetimnted this meant ;time publication, in Xattend only. 

I accept your ompromiee spiniori of hazier es an expreeeion or mice. But it doesn't 
say Minh. 

No ede ,er frma Seaports. Tbey 4-eve even taken me off their solicitation list. ?he 
ad of whioh I told you sea received by a friend. Yrom Ant you ant of 'eon's work, 
I'm 61sa they may be lute. tile spproion *ill not be helpfUls 

No quarrel witd your opinion of my Postscript. You, are right. I did not say what you 
think I should and whet I normally would have on purpose. The understatemeet is 
deliberate, both with reepeot to the Coomeezion end the Faa. If it 'Marna out to be 
the wrong approach, the mlatake is one whose pos71billt7 I aeknolaudde in adloace. 



You ars else undoubtedly right about Shortening the Posteeript4 I shell reread it 
at the time is will be used, _11,a-r, I shall also retype it tr1pAa-sp:3eed, 
I'll aloe to thimlfirF stinut whet it suys- 613.1 doesn't. 

1 have no news, from h 	or ihroado  that 1141843 Isnything. The 3Titlah ,publisher 
hce fin/Ally written me to nay it lo ks lateresting, 	hemlng two ualversity .one 
reed it and thereafter they will have a board of di'reotora meeting on Ito  Mile 
I ea in Nes York 1 woe h WA to aooemplish 9,0M0' other good that 1'1 tell you about 
In nersen elan, beenwo it oliic is to lorG. nem/ad me to tell you the lead thin 
I did the fRy Eiftaf I saw you. 

Do you see Perla Ietch: I utldqrvtInd t soy hAve or ironed noir doubts' and 
N,Int something ?retty often, although I hive heard of nSthing subotoetial. This 
moy be blic;?uso my inftirmaSt 14:41owz aothille; of the subjects 	la .t* writer with 
histerleel intsreete, eereelelly 	ttle ''177/3-7.4r sTe40- 

Unless semethin:.  h -ene to sheep mu rant 'Opinion, I also will not vLa1k the 
Arthives sgelm sorm, n lthtnrb I em mnxious to see OOMP of the dato, espeelally 
'the p,o4sures. Perhaps by the time yen se •It1,1 be the photographic equipment i last 
end ve seat do it toTethzr end phot;TriTh Titht Kid det..1re. Yero:ving the TdhotogrEphe is 
e lead helIon. I tried err, 

7tou I hmve hems, 	tell you.`ben you een tell no more, Ilw only to coxious 
to heor it. 

rf/ 


